argue that consumes expenditures are an ideal proxy for permanent income in money demand, and they provide evidence that total consumption expenditures or consumption expenditures on nondurables and services are better scale variables in money demand than current GNP. This result is odd because coasumer expendirures reflect only the desires of the households, and a significant proportion of money balances is held by 2irns. This paper shows the diffieuleies in using consuzer expenditures as a proxy for permanent income, shows char, properly estjmated and compared, consumes expe~ditures are co better as a scale variable than real GEP and provides evidence tha: permanenE incone is a tetter scale variable than either consumer expenditures or GWP, 'This paper is subject to revision and is for review and comment. Not to be quooed wfthout a u t h o r " perrmissior,"
